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Yc3u have tried iron ar.i
ether tonics. But she keeps
pile and thin. Her sallow
complexion worries you. Pcr--
haps she has a little hacking
coui also. Her head aches; H

ana she cannot study. Give her

The oil sill feed her vrasting' y
body; the glycerir.e will soothe O
her cojghtand the hypophos- - 9
phites will give new power and V

vig-c- r to her nerves ar.d brain. ?
Never sy you cannot 9

take cod-liv- er oil" until you X

have tried Scott's Emulsion. A

You will be obliged tochanee
your opinion at once. Children o
especially beconie very fond 6
of it; and infants do not know v

? whea it is added to their food. 9
$tc and f x.oo ; a'l Jrcgjs!.
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I Am Now
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with Cloi ks, Watt-lies- , and Jew-
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a,-- the t"heai8t.

HEl'AIllING A

SPECIALTY.
All work guaranteed. Look at my

tock before making your
purchases.

j. D. SWANK.

KEFFER'S HEW SHOE STORE!

KES'S E3Y3'. WOMEN'S. GIRLS' ind CHiLDREN'S

SHOES, OXFORDS ir,d SLIPPERS.

r.'i Ack and Tan. Latest Styles and Shapes
at lowest

.....CASH PRICES.. ..

Adjoining Mrs. A. E. Uhl, South-ea- st
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Y!ii? rarvM are fw, whose frienJ.
t ue.
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Itichard Miliumu Fowill In Fuck.

"LOVED I KOI HONOR MORE.1

11Y K1.1.A11ET1I . ARlMiZA.

The tuau and woumu that piced
slowly eide hy up and down the
lon, dim hotel corridors might Luve
seetiit-- d t- the thoughtlexs olierver a
typical pair (if lovers. In reality
was seeking to and he to main-

tain, the admiiii.-tnuii- m uf the law.
She was acting the part that her sex is
supposed to have acted toward hi
from the days of Eve. With an
absolute single-minde- d uesx and loyalty
of purpose that went further to excul-

pate her than the plea of ignorance
could have done, she was knowingly
and deliberately seeking to turn from
the way of justice the steps of her
companion. Artfully,

held before his eyes the rocy apple
of promise, a prize so alluring that the
man beside her felt his head swim and
his sene grow dazzled at the m-.-r- e ris-

ing thought.
.She had bvgun with excessive subtle-

ty, made wise by her great n-- Oaly
the man Inside her wits cap IV of
granting her this Ikmq. To her wom-

an's prtjudiced vision it was beyond
reason that he should remain uu mov-

ed. If there was any power to aid her
in her glance, her smiles, her tears, if
need should be she was ready to make
ruthless use of them.

"Do you thiuk, Judge Tresham,'" fehe

said, "that the la- - is always right?
l.ni't you believe I am Kure I do-t- hat

sometimes in enforcing the exact
letter of the la v oue may commit a
great injustice?' Sue paused, await-
ing her unsuspecting adversary's next
move; she was too cautious to overstep
her mark.

"If you meau iu the matter of
evidencv, Miss Uouiface,"

said Roger Tresham, "I quite agree
with you." lie reddened a lit' le, for
any reference to the law was a pain he
would willing'- - have spared her.

"X no," said the girl, blowly, "I I

wasn't thinking of that, I was think-
ing that the law diesu't seem to have
any heart. It diesn't seem to take
oogn wince of mistortuue, of oh.
Judge Tresham " She broke of ith
a catch iu her breath dangerously near
to a sob.

Tresham was thrilled and warmed
by the intimacy of her appeal at the
same time that he was struck with hor-

ror at his own impossible predicament.
"Judge Tresham" she had regained

her composure "will you let me spt?ak
of my pwr fathers trouble? You

know all abaut it, aud it will be such a
oomfurU Judge Tresham, is the law
really without pity?"

' God forgive me !" cried the man be-

side her; "I I canuot listen; I canuot
help or comfort you. Miss Itmiface,
ir things had baen ot!i-ris- -j I you

and I, perhaps; but now, as it is"
He stopped helplessly and made a de-

spairing gesture. Rut Joycj Boniface
met his troubled eyes with her owu
blue unabashed ones. .

"Even as things an1, Roger," she
murmured, "it may not be altogether
hopeless. There must lie mercy some-

where, even in the law, aud surely in
the lawyers. Toiuk, Roger, ho- - muoh
I should owe you if" .

Tresham had gone white to the lips;
his breath came in gasps. Ten minutes
a he would iudiguantly have repudi-

ated the idea that she could stoop to
iull jencii him by so much a-- j a feattier's
weight upon oue side or t he other, far
less to bribe him with the glittering
promise of what he most desired. Ac
customed to viewing tilings with the
nyesof a la-y- and a jurist, he had
0 nitted to take into account the nat-

ural predudices, emotious aud failings
of poor, weak human nature. He
shrank before the thing he knew she
was about to utter.

"I not say it, Joyce," he cried; "do
not say it ?"

She had filtered a little at his look

of horror. "Have I said anything so

terrible, then?' she asked, almost
proudly. "Is it a crime to help one'
father?"

His'i," sa"dTr;sYiTi; "ye. Yoj
are a child; yoi cmn t kuaw what you

are doing Your father "
She drp.Til his am "My father

knows- - nothing of this," she said,
haughtily. doubt he would be

angry if he knew that I had conde-

scended to big for him. No doubt he
wiil be honorably acquitted without
your help." Then she sank iulo a
chair, laid her head agaiust her arm
aud quietly wept,

Treshan laid a gentle hand upon her
shoulder. "You must not think I don't
pity you," he said, sottly, "but, indeed
I too am to le pitied. I am in a terri-

ble position. Wheu we came here some

few weeks ago, you with your unhappy
father, aud I his luckless judge, all
three of us suatt hing at the legal de-

lays to rest in mind aud body; when
I met you, and saw ho lovely you
were, and kuew, as .od help me !

1 knew noon enough that your smile
or frown was the only bar at which I
trembled, why, I should have been
lirave for vou aud for uie, I should
have put b;the temptation for us both,
I should have fled before you."

H paused, but the girl give no sign;
an I he went on, brokenly: "I)you
think it is only you that sulTer? Di
you think it is nothing to me to see
y.-- like thl, and to feel that if honor
v.iv not a reality I could save you &i

readily as I can lift my hand? Yet,
living as we doiu a world and in a time
in which honor rules, I am as ulterly
powerless to help as if my hands were

Again h paused, and this time the
girl slowly lifted her eyes to his face;
then she usked, gently: "Are yu
powerless, Rog?r?"

The sw ift blood surg'sl through the
young judge's foce; a light dashed iu
Ins eyes. He made a tpih-k- , involunta-
ry gesture. Joyce IJouifaco saw and
understtiod.

"I know what you would say,"' she
cried, lifting her head proudly. "Like
father, like daughter, you think. "Well
you are right. I would save l.iiu if I
had to Hi) or cheat or steal." Her voice
shook helplessly. "Oh if you could
him as I do so broken, so changed
from his forinir self! A iwr, sick old
man, hounded by the law and Heaven
help me ! by the mau I love." .She
was still striving for her father with all
the strength she had, and yet now she
w ts not acting.

Tresham uttered a low cry, and los-

ing all bis habitual
caught her to him

"Roger," she whispered, and it was
the voice of eternal woman temptiug
eternal iu-- "Roger, you will save
him. It Is so pitiful. What can a
wretched pair of girls, persons we have
never seen, matter to us? I know you
will be good to him."

In tiie shock of returning conscious-
ness and conscience, produced by her
straugeAophistical plea, he could not
help a smile at the very womanishness
of it all. It was a very wan s uile,
though, and then he put her from him.

"What a feudal princess you would
have made!" be said, with grim hu-

mor. "You wouldn't have recommend-
ed cake in default of bread; you'd
have asked what p:nr folk, inrsons
you didu't know, had to be in the
world for.'

lie knew it to 1 very far from a
laughing matter, and yet the air of ag-

grieved surprise with which she regard-

ed him gave him some ado to keep his
countenance. As ti.e same time he
knew her to lea sweet, true woman.
He knew that she would be at much
pains to relieve any that came
withiu the rtngeof her vision. Bit
the case of her father's unfortunate
victims that was barred out from her
contact, hidden by a cloud as deue as
prejudice c mid make it, utterly swept
away by the current of her daughterly-love- .

It was without meaning to her,
something distant, vag'.i, with which
she had not to do. Hi-- mind w sin
eessantly busied with the picture f
her w retched father, victimized, mir-tyrii- l,

as he seemed to her. Tiitreis
inherent iu women handed down to
them, perhaps, as a legacy from a time
when they di 1 not thiuk or act for
themselves a strong triiial bias. From
m-- n it has tveii to a certain extent
eliminated bv advancing civiliz ttiui;
iu women it exists to day, a living w

the narrow col lines that ouce
held them.

Joyce R miface sjKike now w ilh the
fervor of despair. She had risked her
highest stakes, and she could not afford
tolose. Sue silenced Tresham with a
gesture, and broke out passionately.

"You pretend to be above tempta-
tion, to be superior to egotism; and yi u

look down ou pjople that have bluo-dcre-

as if they were a lower order of
creatures. Oh, you need'nt deny it;
it's quite trfle. Aud a'.l the time ycu
are hard aud cruel and unjust yes,
unjust, too. Supp'we I were the crim-

inal; just suppose it were I whom y u

had to condemn would you be so high
and contained and Of
c ure not. You are like all the rest.
You can see a man sutfor, no matter
how old and sick and miserable he is;
it is nolhiug to you. Bat a woman,
you say, is diiF-reut- , most of all a U ly.
Answer me, H ger Tresham; if I were
a criminal would you not fiud
way of acq iitting me, som-- ? way of
settling it with your coii-cien- c- ?''

"O I uu!" uiu-tc- ber lover;
"would honor carry me through such
an ordeal as that

He did not speak aloud, but the wom-

an read in his eyes the first sigu of wa-

vering. She pressed her point, not iu
words, for she had ustd her final argu-

ment, but by ri.-i- and standing before
him, her hands lifted to his shoulders,
her faca sq i.arely confronting his.

He spoke after a moment, slowly and
cilmlv:

"Gxl alone knows if I should pas
triumphantly through such a trial as
that, my darling. Eveu lis it so

strong is your hold upon me that, were
there uobdy else coi;et-ri:e- I

I should ba induceil to show more mer-

cy thm justice allows."
He had forgotten her now; he was

answering the arraignment of his con-

science. "It has never been with me as
with mauy of the young men that I

studied among, l'rom the first I felt
drawn to my calliug by a pow-- r too
strong for words. Later I received from
my fellows a holy office, the duties of
which I shall fulfill as well as iu me
lies. Even for the sake of the woman
I love I could not be led into an act of
foul injustice, into a decision that would
deprive two helpless girls of their right-
ful inheritance."

She had dropped her bands to her
sids, and stood 1 lokiug at hiui strange-
ly. He did not heed her.

Tnere ars some old words ringing
in my ears, the words of that old song
of Lovelace's. You kuow w hat I mean:

I could not love thee, dear, ho liiueh.
Loved I not honor more.' "

He stammered a little with the reluc-

tance of a modern to haudle sentiment.
"I bad hoped that, for the sake of the

strong love I bore you, we might, jer-ha- ps

in some future day"
"Never!" she interrupted, nereely.
"Whatever may be your decision, I

would have you to remember that if I
could have yielded to you iu this, my
love would not have been worth the
having." He took a sudden step for-

ward. "Joyoe, w ill you help me iu my
choice of the only right way, even if
this is to b the cud b.tweeu us?

But she shrank back and bid herfa-- e

from bim. In spite of her he drew her
to him aud kissed her lightly on the
forehead. Then he turned stealthily
atfay.

J.nre Bmifaee raised her head and
lo lted af:er hiui, madi as if she wju d

have called him back, then turned in-

stead ami sank into a chair.
Half an hour later, R ger Tresham,

walking dtj. ctediy to and fro on the
d.st.ned terrace, felt two slim hands
thrust around his net k from behind,
atid heard a woman's voice say bro-

kenly:
"Don't loik at me, Roger; lit me

stay like this. Rjt I had to tell you
that you're right, nnd I know it. Oh,
I feel like a traitor; but it won't move
you nothing will move you; and I
wanted to say I'm proud of you, liogtr.
I shall feel bitter again to morrow, nnd
think hard things of you; but just this
once I wanted you to know that I stood
upon your level and saw the right as
you see it, just as(! od intended I should
do when he put this love into our hearts.
If things had tnen dillVrent, Roger
But as it is luver! So, dear, this is
g'KMj by;. but you will r won't
you, that I rose for one moment and
stood you. N. Y. Independent.

-

A New achem9.

"It was pretty small, and he could
afford to lie in tetter business," com-

plained the man who bad liecu taken
in.

"I stopped at a cigar store on my
way diwu town the other d.-iy-, aud
J.mes and a number of others hapjK-n-e-

to lie there.
"Jones had oae of those metal lubes

for holding dimes. You know how
they work? You have to insert fifty
dimes before you cau get it open. It is

nil old idea, but Jones was showing it
as something new.

"'Greatest scheme you ever saw,'
said he; 'In ats a savings bank for saving
money. Once you have slipped a dime
inside it is imps-ibl- e to get it until you
have fifty of them.'

"The one that be had contained t wen-ty-th-

dimes, and seeing a cham-- to
have a little fun with Jones, I told him
that I did not U live any such thing.

"Then Jones riled up and said that
he would give me the ills if I s;ic-- e

vded iu getting tht m out w ithout
breaking the tube.

"That was what I wanted. I got the
cigir dealer to change a couple of dol-

lars into dimes. Then I slipped them
one by one into the metal tul until it
was full.

"I expected tos.-- e Jones w ilt and cry
for quarter. But he didn't. He ou'y
grinned an idiotic siiiik' and watched
me try-- to get the thing open.

"But it didn't apR-a- to lie iu work-

ing order. I worked at it for thirty
minutes and then I hud to give it up.

'"See here, said I, as Jones put it io
his pocket with il 70 of my money in
ir, 'how is it opened ."

" 'Oil,' said he, 'ymi lay it ou a block
aud smash il v. :t'.: a-- ; -

"Bat I have otie sV. if iction. lain
not the only one that J mes has taken
io."

-- -
Abjut Black Bears.

A never-endin- g aunng
hunters and wo u'iu th mouu-tiin- s

concern the character tha black
bear exhibits within the tavernous
confines of the bear hou-ehold- . Some
authorities say that the bear is a mean,
selfish fellow, and has uo care for its
mite or thought of its offspring, and
that the moment it b:'cm.--s a father
that moment it ip.ii's the fvuiiy domi-

cile, leaving all tip-r- to shift for them-s-Ives- .

A lare number, and, it r:ii',
more accurate authorities, contend that
the bear is libeled by tiiese d jtra.-tor-- ,

and that Bruin is realh very helpful
to Mine. Bruin in the first Avecks of her
motherhood.

Hj.uters who have watched from
Ciiic-ealt- spts a;ii through

the doings iu a d.-- of bears,
siy they have observed mauy aets of
c ;isi and kindness iu the
home circle rendered hy Father Bi-ui-

He is not only a good provider in a
time of need, but is also a jolly, com1
p iiiional le fellow with the cubs. He
will play for hours with them, rolling
ab ut on the mountain side or among
th chaparal. He seems to iuiite lib-

erties from the little fellows, for they
romp over his body, climb ou his
broad back, sera mble between his leg
ani often scratc h and bite him, so that
it must take about all the old man's
good nature to endure their pranks.

Many she bears in their anxiety to
save their cubs have b- - en stentopkk
them up in their forepaws and trudge
clumsily along. The sfg:i-it- of Mack
bears is very often shown in their mai-ti- er

of seeking food. A ranchman in
the fxithills o the Sin B rnardino
Mountains, a few years ago, foiiod that
a little pig lis.tj peartil iihout cviry;
week from his pigpens. The prints of
bear's paws told what was carrying
away the little porkers, but the jx--

was surrounded by a paling so strong
and high that the ranchman could not
imagine how any beast ever got in
there.

An a'l-nig- ht watch showed him that
a b'.ack bear came that way, climbed a
liveoak tree that grew near, otd walk-iu- g

out ou a branch that ;rew over the
pigpen, dropped to ground, snatched a
terrified pig, and making for the gate,
which could be opened from the inside
only, made oirto the family dm, miles
away up in the canyon.

A Thousand Tongues

Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of llii "Howard stnset,
Philadelphia, Pa, when she found that
Dr. King's New Diseovtry for Con-

sumption had completely cured her of
a hacking cough that for many years
had made life a burden. All other
remedies and doctors could give her
no help, but she says of this Royal
Cure "it soon removed the paiu in my
chest and I cau now sleep soundly,
something I can scantily remember
doiug Ufore. I feel like sounding its
praises throughout the Uuiverse." So
will' every oue who tries --Dr. Kirg's
New Discovery for any trouble of the
Throat, Chest or I.uugs. Price 50 cents
aud $1 00. Trial bottles free at J. N.
Suytkr's Drug Store, Somerset, Pa.,
and G. W. Biallit r's Drug Store, Ber-

lin, Pa., every bottle guaranteed.

An American Asiatic Ass'x-ia'.io-

Laa been formed. In time i robsbly
we shall have the order of the Philip-p!u- e

Daughters of the Revolution.
Iiidiaiisixifs News.

Poor Youn Vanderbilt

The "Revue d. s Revues" provides hi
the .current h ue an article on Xew
York stx-iet- which In our iguoraneeof
the subject we assume to be entirely
exact. And yet, how many things
have occurred aud are occurring lure
of w l.ieh we never dreamed. Alfred ;

Vanderbilt is, it appears, "nothing less
than the eldest son of the king of Am-

erican railways." It appears, too, that
lie married "one of the most adorable
beauties of the world of the Four Hun-

dred." It appears, further, that his
father resolutely oppos:d the match,
and that his father-in-la- "not to le
behindhand iu pride, completely aban-

doned the youiig couple." Here the
plot thickens, siiys "Collier's Weekly."
According t,o the "Revue," il fallait
manger it was neoi-ss-jr- to eat. Let
us continue to translate. ''A! 'nil Yan-derbil- f,

junior, put in head to show
that the sou of a millionaire can be a
man. He enteivd at the conp-in- of
the railways of the New York Central.
Hiring two years, oue s.;w him, drts.s-e- d

in the blue blouse of the mechanics,
n pairing locomotives. Every Satur-
day the employes and workmen watch-ti- l

him curiou-l- y coming to touch If s
puy at the de-- k and returning to the
very modest lodging which he occupi-
ed next to the rotunda of the muchints.
Never did he let escape a plaint. Never
did be make the least tentative to elder
iu grace near his father, out of fear that
one did not attribute to his submissicn
a motive inttrtsted. This courage bore
fruit. When the obi Vanderbilt per-

ceived that it was necessary to renounce
taking his son by famine, be oH iied j

his arms. The reconciliation is com-

plete since some week-- , and oue pre-

pares already at the hotel of the Fifth
Avenue the festivals which are to cele-

brate this happy incident." There is
romance, there is news; there, also, is

that, wlich we thilik we have beard
b ndevardiers de cribe as kifkif boriko.

Uirie Corelii oa Suicide.

Miss M :rie Con-P- has h r views
on suicide to t'.e Kingston D'batirg
Society, in the following l"t!er, reprint-
ed from the London D.tily Mail :

"I may state at om-- e that I do nut
consider suicide justifiable, uuder any
circumstances whatever.

"It is quite true that God ha given
us free w iil in the matter of en ling our
lives if we w ish; but at the same time,
we must not forget that free-wi- ll was
not ours when we ci ip- - into the world.
Tin re cm bj no d.u.bt that we are
brought into it for some p irpi-- e kuo .vn

only to the Creator, and it is bat a c 's

act to shriok nay, shirk the
work II ; has given Us to do.

"The most doHe'ilt course is the most
heroic; to die i ei-- y; it i but the mat-

ter of a f.".v minutes; bu'. to live a life
of hardships, toil, privation and sor-

row, aud to live it well, is the work ofa
hero. D es n t our frail huuiau u euro
exult and glow when we hear of
grand act of self abnegation or extrtme
bravery, or w hen we read i.f the spl-n-tii-

acts oftiravtry atd heroism th--- t

me.i have performed ever since the
world begin? Therefore, arguing a la
Socrates, the most ditl'icult is the best
to d ), and the bravest.

"No; this gift of free-wil- l is a very-sacre-
d

one. And w !io know but what
thoe are invisible spe- -t ttors of our acts
waic:ii:g a I wh t i r we ui! ii- to the
best of our ability a s ou us we become
c ms.uous of toe gifi

"If we u-- e that i'.I to c nuni--
ate an act of c ar lie i suiei 1.--! we

state plainly that we care
nothing the precious gift of G,mJ

whic'i HJ gave us in the beginning, i

aud what tiie result of that c miempt
m iy b we ca'inot po-sib- 'y imagine,
save ihitt cowardice is instinctively
despised by Uith earth and H . aveil."

Eobbad the Grave- -

A s'arlling incident, of which Mr.
John O'.ivu r of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows :

"1 was iu a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes

tongue coated, paiu continual'y iu
back and sides, no np-- iite gradually
growing weaker tl iy by dny. Three
physicians b:.d given me up. Fortu-luitei- y,

a fii-.u.- advistd trying 'Elec-

tric Bitters ;' and to my gnat joy and
sarprise, the first liottie made a decided
improvement. I coiitiuuid their u-- e

for three weeks, and am now a well
mau. 1 know they saved my life, nr.d
robbtd the grave of another victim,"
No one should full to try them. O-.- ly

1) cts. a bottle at J. N. Suy-der- 's

Drug Store, Smur-e- t, Pa., and
(i. W. Bruliier's Drugstore Berlin,
Pa

They Didn't Care.

A woman w ho had Uen a victim of
indigestion and is kept to dyspeptics'
diet most of the time, was recently in-

vited to a dinner, which she was anx-

ious to attend.
She went to her telephone and, trust-i- 'l

to a somewhat unreliable memory,

she asked to te connected by the ever-oblig'u- tg

Central with telephone U:!: A.

When the connection had Uen made
she Ugan lo r plaintive query without
any prefatory "Is that you, doctor?"

"I want very much to go to a little
dinner tmorrow- - night," she begnn
rapidly, "and tlo you thiuk it would
hurt me if I ate just a taste of soup,
aud perhaps a little fish, or at least a
I rill i of gam? and a bit of salad or ice?
I really think my stomach "

Here she was interrupted by a voice
from the other end of tlu; wire.

"Madam," it sai 1 coldly, "eat w hat-

ever you please. This is the Stretchem
Rubber Company.'' Youth's Compan-
ion.

Eei Hot Fron the C an

Was th; 1 all th it bit G. B. Steadmau
of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War.
It caused horrible I' leers that no tr"nt-me- nt

ht ljied for years. Then Buck-leu- 's

Arnica Salve cured him. Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, P oils, Felon,
Corns, Skin Eruptions. Rst Pile cure
on earth. 21 cents a box. Cure guarau-antee- d.

Sold at J. .N. Bnydcr'sDrug
Store, Somerset, Pa., and G. W. Brai-

ls r's Drug Store, Bcrliu, Pa.

Praiins Fruit Trees.

Begin early in the life of the tree to
tli.iio If- - A voii'i.f tr.. Kfi oi.I-- l consist

LI'Laugilia Tenors.

of a leadtr with the roaia ; remarked an t.M reporter aneiuing to

branches distributed evenly atsuit it, the New Oilcans "Tims liemocrat,"
forming a well txda:pvd head. Oa no j "telling how the typicil bat nauof
a wunt shout 1 a tree t set with a do- - th- .- frontier lias gradually become
elded fork hi the trunk. The point at j tiuct. It wa.s very interesting and
which a limbshtmld Ik removed i j ist j tiuntioi.td a ntiiuUr of noted desper-a- t

the upp-- r p;rt of the shoulder which j ad.xs, among others 'the f. mous Mc-wi-ll

be a--
, th- - has,-- of e:icu limb whtre j Laughlin brothe rs, killtd in Arizona in

it joins the luaiu t'link. If we cut ! l- -.' I happen to kuow a good deal

closely, the s the wound is increa-- - ! about these brothers, and they were

el without to ary appreciable extei.t j really very nniarkable They
decreasing the size of the stub. If the J differed in one important particular
cutting is further from tie tree, the scar j

ft on all ether western celebrities thcy
is si.il! the same size and a long stub is d.du't exist. No, I'm not joking. They
left, over which it will take a tree years
to grow.

If poi-ib.'- e, avoiil removing large
limhs, and the best way to do this is to
begin wheu the tree is young and prune
it systematically and carefully. I f it is

necessary to remove a large limb, u.--e a
saw, cutting in a short distance from
th lrf)ttom first, then saw down from
nbive, ai d the limb van be removed
without fear of sp'itting t If U-lo-

Large w omuls should be smoothed over
with a knife, then cover d w ith gum
shellac dissolved iu alcohol.

In a general way, summer pruning
promotes fruitfulness, while, if wood
growth is desired, prune iu w inter. The
exp'anation of this is that greut growth
an! great fruitful ness do not go

A plant mui, reach a certain
degree of maturity Wfore it will pro-

duce fruit and an abundance of plant
food at the time the buds are forming
is desirable for the results. Now
if, by summer pruning, part of the
branch is removed, the growth is check-

ed, and a the part removed !eseus the
demand for plant food, it can Ik? devot-

ed t the production t.f fruit buds. If
the tree is allowed to go into winter
quarters undisturlied at the end of the
season, the roots and tops are in a sort
of equilibrium, or balance each other.
Now if tluring the dormant period a
considerable part of the top is cutoff,
a strong pressure .if sap brought to
bear on the remaining bil ls and a great'

supply of nourishment is furnishedthe fr-- tier who wul swear tnat they
for the growth of each. I ue rcsu.t is
a large growth of wood, sand when the
time comes the following season for tiie
formation of fruit buds, plant food is

not abundant, and few bl ssoins are
produeed.

Teachia His Wife a Lessoa.

"My wife hxs a disagreeable habit of
leaving her in exp's-e- pla-

ces," Uit. man w ho w as telling the
story. "I have cautiom-- her more than
oace that she would lose it if wasn't
m-- re careful.

"I c.'i'.e ilmn town with her the
o her moiniog, and the first thing she
di 1 after Warding the cur ws to tie- -

posit her purse on the car scut while
she relieved hers If of the terrible sus-

picion that her hal wasn't on straight.
A mivemeit of her arms knocked the
purse ou tiie f! r, where it rema:u-- d

until I picked it up.
"I rescu .l the purse no less thvi a

dv.eii time. before w e reached the har-g:- n

counter that was tiie goal of my
wife's ambition.

"Events around a bargain counter
ociur with kaleidoscopic swiftness, and
I s win found myself the sole guardian
of my wife's purse, w hich lay before
me on the counter where it had been
d'st-rte- by her in a mid rush fir the
other end of the c muter.

T ) teach her a lesson I emptied the
(on'.e-i- t of the purse i:it my pocket
an 1 retreated to the e Ig ; of the crowd
to a wail develop u;its.

"It w isn't long before my wife crowd-

ed her way-nut- , triumphantly hoiiilug
aloft a -- t: cream jug that she bad

in buying for 4

"'I didn't know that they charged
things here,' I Ugau feebly.

" 'Taey don't,' she answered. 'I have
nimey left for three ice cream sot'ut
iiii a strip of csr tickets.' And si e

exhibited the contents of ber pure to
prove her assertion.

"I ecitIv fuiuttd when it dawtued
cptui n;e that I had t:.kin tl e contents
from a purse lelot'ging to some other
woman.

' I have r,o desire to retain possession,
and if the woman who bst Ti'e, a

stun p, three huirplns and a receipt
for angel fro 1 will cull at my office she
may have lur property." Ditroit Free
Press.

Ati IuvaLd'g Room.

Avoid set figures ar.d conventional
designs in the wall paper. The pret-

tiest and most suitable is cartridge
piper in delicate, restful tint the bor-

der having a light vine-lik- e pattern.
Cool green and blue tints sre good for
patient's eyes, while crtum yello w and
other sunshiny tints aie exceedingly
exhilarating.

The screen that absolute necessity
may be vtry simple, with enamelo!
pine frame, covered with silk, linen or
canvas.

An open fireplace is not only a hy-

gienic measure, ensuring good ventila-
tion, but adds to the cheerful ce.lne-- s

of the ideal room for an invalid.
O: her comforts are, a gay

couch, a big easy chair covered with
(lowered cretonne, a stand near theUd
for looks, magazines and writing --

pHanccs ai.d a light basket for odds
and ends.

Working Xi hi ani Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate-

globule of health, that changes
weakuess into strength, lisilossntss
into energy, brain fug into mental
power. They're wonderful in building
up the health. Only 2"iet, per Ux.
at J. N. Snyder's Drug Store, Som-
erset, Pa , aud G. W. Brullter's Drug
Store, Berlin, Pa.

It is estimated that sinre the Chris-

tian era began over t.i-X- ), ir),090 human
beings have perished in war. The cost
of the world's wars since the Crimean
war has been been ?b.,J w.coO.uiu.

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock
Blol Bitters curetl me of a terrible
breaking cut all over the body. I am
very grateful. Mis Julia Filbridge,
West Corn well, Conn.

The

One of the papers of New
York printed a story a few days ago,

were uuvetled for for the t ilitica-tii- i

of the numerous 'teudcrfeel' who
were thronging into the Colorado silver
district.

"In thosi days stories of frontier ad-

venture were in great demand, and the
m ted desperadoes of the region were
used as central figures in huudreds of
purely imaginative yarns spun by en-

thusiastic reporters. The only trouble
aliout it was that the desperadoes them-

selves would occasionally kick, so it oe-cur-

to a well known scribbler named
Bd!y Taylor to manufacture aompleof
red bad men about whom he could
romance w ith Accordingly he
created the McLaughlin brothers, and,
just as he expected, tbey were taken up
by the p8-r- s for aud wide, and their
exploits soon tte talk of the
went. Taylor presently acquired a
w ide reputation for nerve by the fear-

less manner iu w hich he 'roasted' these
dangerous men, particularly the young-

er brother, Silas McLaughlin, who
butchered nine cowboys at Santa l'e
because oue of them stepjved on his foot.
'Bed-hande- miscreant,' 'dastardly

and were some
of the iet iiaii.t s he applied to him, in
spite of the warnings of admiring
friends.

Eventually the brothers so
flruily s.ab!isSed in the public mind
that :i:'V dou'-- t as to their neMi-ilit-

would have U'l-- scouted, and to this
ay you cau tin I scores of men all over

I

. have met and fonvt rsed wliti them. I

don't Uuow how thestory of their death j

origiuattd, but I dare say some old-- j

timer concluded that the joke had gone j

about far enough, aud killed them ou j

;he Kit.ue principle that Cervantes j

liiiished ell" I'm uixote."

Decsratioa Dont's.

Di.n't give a small room the appear-- j

ance of even if there j

area quantity of new ornaments le--
I ctived us Christmas gifts which are to j

Iu. trii-.i- i f. , ,fi, t nun t l.k sloov- -

j one's appreciation.
Don't put a gaudy or bright

! carr el h: a room w here the furniture is
, , , , . f . . ,,

Don't furnish a iiortli room in blue
or any t'lher cold color : something of
a warm liut should bu lini.wn.

Iou't have chandeliers or hanging
lamps w ith rooms of low ceiling, use
sii'e brackets or table lamp iu such
cases.

Dui'thang a heavy portiere over
a narrow eloor ; generally speaking
hangings are out of place iu a small
house, or-wi'- h small rooms.

Don't fill the center of the room im-le- si

there is plenty of space on all
-- Ides; nothing (.Ttiids goosl taste so
seriously as the scuseof U-in- "clutter-
ed up."

"Don't have too much of one kind
of decoration in the liou.-e- ; two rooms
upon the same general pattern are
quite enough an individual scheme
for each apartment is better.

Don't forget that tl wtrs and hand-

some decorative plants are no more ex-

pensive than much of the cheap brie
and imitation statues ; and while

tiie latter will cheapen any room, the
f armer will give au air of refinement
and good taste to the most scantily fur-

nished home.

A Pious Slot Kachina.

A w n Union Pacific employe
leaned up r gainst the radiator and told
tiie following, says the Omaha "World-Htrald.- "

"P. the slot machines weretr-d-i
red nut there wore a number of

jwk-pe.- t machines aliout town which
paid from 10 Cents tos-- when they paid
anything. Oue of the-- e machines
stiod iu a saloon in Douglas street and
bad swallowed mauy a nickel without
giving up atiythi-i- in return.

"One afternoon a salvation army girl
entered the saloon with a bundle of
'War CryV under her arm and tackled
the men at the bar to purchase copies.
Tiie men were. liberal, and she sold a
number 'if papers. As she started to
leave the sain..'.!, her eyes fell upon the
machine, and then s.;id :

' I'll just play one nickel in here for
the Lord."

"She dropped the nickel in the slot,
pulled the lever and watched the
wheels go round. When the wheel
stopped a shower of nickels drc-pe-

into the pau and spread out upon the
tl s.r. The girl stooped down and rak-

ed in the shining harvest, and after
carefully countiug the coins deposited
them in her p cket and sauntered out.

"She played one lonesome nickel
aud raketl in ?'t TO. And that was tbe
only time th? machine paid more than
a quarter."

Salaries ct President.

Very few persons would suspect how
small tiie salaries of presidents of re-

publics are, w beu the enormous sums
crowned heads receive are taken into
consideration. The foreigut--r often
thinks the SV'Oitt salary cf the presi-

dent of the I'Mitetl States is merely a
joke, an.l that he receives ten times as
much iu reality, but thesaaie foreigner
may not know that the French presi-

dent, in a country where the wealthiest
monarch once reigued, receives only
f a year.

The president of the little Andorra
R 'public contents himself with a sala-

ry of ri) a year, and the president of
the Swiss Republic must le satisfied
with f '.

Say "No" when a dealer offers you a
substitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
There is nothing "just as good." Get
Os.ly lLd a.

Aivn.-Tl- '. K.N.-

"Straight eyebrows, forming a firm) v
defined line close to the oy .s, denote

rent determination ar.d wiil powei.
Those which beg;;, ruth' r strongly and
terminate abruptly w ith.-n- t passing le-yo- ud

the eyes -- how an iuijatltnt and
irascible luttun-- .

"Sensitiveness a'l 1 tenderness are i: --

dieated by slightly arched eyebrow,
and firmness of purpose and kindness
of heart by thore which are straight at-th-

beginning and are rather arched at
tiietetiiples. Tbe eyebrows of people
utterly devoid of mathematical power
are raised at the termination, leaving a
wide space between th.-r- and the cr
tiers of the eyes. Ou the othtrhavd,
if they are r!,.-s- - to ihe t yes ut the end
mathematical talent in ly generally b

safely assumed.
"ilyebr ) .vs of the same color a the

hair show constancy, firmness
: if lighter th m the hair

they denote i and weakness
w hile if dark - we l.ia prot'-a- i iy oe
ri ht in our surmi.-- o lint their ow ner
is of an ardent, passionate and incon-

stant
AN KM i;i:: l

- ri'KK.

"A'.l eiicrgctic si I easily irritated
nature is shown by the Lair growing
in different directions; while short,
clo--e lying hair, growing in oae direc-

tion, indh-att- s a linn miud. aud good
jiercvp lions. An ardent but tender
nature is shown by the hair soft
aul fine. Winn tin- - hair of the eyt-bro-

has down vard droop so that it
almost meats the holies when the eyos
are widely opo'iid, tend, r less and Hit

holy are U trayi i. 'l iie nearer the
eyebrows r.ri- - to t ee ey s the
more earnest tin c'uai'a' 'r while th.;
more remote the mere volatile and
flighty it tht; theirowner."

The lata cf a S.)k Petticoat.

"You know my new ros.-ci.Io- ri d
silk peltic.)at," tiie girl in the seal
sr.fq'le, emhra-- ' iig h r f. ieu I whom
she had met at ihe lot chocolate
co'.iiit. r.

'Theouc with t':c accordion pleated
ru;i'.e .

"fhiit's the one s-
-J. Well, it's

run)et announced the girl in the seal

lWt i a tor.c that implied that
1K.V .i.c-- .. W:w unfiling more to live
fun

G;diiess ! How did ycu d it?"
-- Jtisa harmwiog lab-- . Christmas

one of my maiden a lilt iVoin tiie West
sent me a pair of the t; i t stockingH
you evir laid your ryes on. They had
briitht green tr':'e i nmiug anumd
allli r,.(j ,tTt, . a. ,?.wn. Brother
Wilt said I'd U ant- 1. .1 if I ever wore
them outdoors. I ; them on yestcr-- V

day and went out. a ki.ow Low the
streets have 1 g t oil' a car on
( s' re. t lo !i doa n a.j.i just
then 1 saw a r;. u ctiiug that I was
si.tply dying to meet. I started to
pick up my skirt- - and I turned eol-- l

as I sti 1 ly it- - i ;'it of those awful
I WOl; d nut leave had him

--ee them for -- 11 iie silk petticoats in
tow n. I w tike I a! iu front of him,
with that Uauui'ul rose silk switching
in the mud at my h els, I was raging
iiiside, but what c .ui 1 I do'.' I know-h-e

would never lo k at me, much less
mee t me, if he ever got a glimpse of
th'istgree-n-striie- site-king- . I heart
oue woman say to another as she lock-

ed at my mud cloth s : 'Oh, doesn't
that ! k -- i.o.vu'y V I was fo-j- , but

just swept al.mg a though spoiling a
skirt was of Ho c ...n eqU lice to me."

"You haven't theui ou today, have
you?" lauhed the otht r girl.

"Not mU'. ti. I tor.- - tl.cm ff wheu
I pot huuie 1 gave the::; to the
maid."

Tracisj thiCr:ptoIts Bit th place.

The i.b-e- u vati-iti- of the Marine II
Service and reports received by

Surgeon General Y.'yman showing thai
the gfip started in Turkey an.l Asia
Minor about the nn I lie of Nove ubtr
and sprca 1 rsjii'lly wc-twa- rd along es-

tablished lines of--tr av;-l- , w ill be Use ful
in help; tig ins.- - lot- - il auiherif.es !:

have teui ti;s;,--ie-- l to uttrioute the
dist.a-etosn.iv- v io oue city, lo street
cars in another, t d i:u; weather iu ;

third, t i shi-- h in New J y, to cold
iu Mtine, and io smoke iu Pittsburgh,
in arriving at a no re a curate appre-
ciation of the wi le extent of the grip
Send of the po- - ihillty t.f tiie existence
of causes tis general to le explained
by local atitl-o- i ;t - s.

In E.ug'.iu ! ii is sett to U-- tbe fashion,
a fashion that ! as, perhaps, be'e-- m"di
tied by the arriv il of au en of better
feeliinr, to s.--.y that bul w eather came
from America with the west wind.
This running down of the uew disease
1.) its place of origin gives America &

chance to ret a! i tte by showing that
the grip comes from E irope. Possibly
the disease is as old as the civilization
shared by Am ric tus which is supptw-e- d

to have originated iu Asia, not far
from w hece tiie prtsent- - epidemic had
its t.rigiu.

Oiie of tiie of increase!
communiivatioii between all of
the world is the!ra:'.si:,is.si nof disease
anil the m ikiug 'general t.f physical
ills that in eariier times would have
been confined I wc"-.le:ir.e- d locali-

ties.

Td3 Penay Post.

Meu now liviug can remem'ier when
Ifowlarid Hill effected the adoption of
the "penny in England, and the
vast progress it marked iu human in-

tercourse and information. To-da- y,

says an Ilvstern exchange, we stall I

upen the threshold of a peuny posters,
not only throughout the British eni-p'r- e,

but in all the Hugh-m-speakin- g

world. It will U a time --of mighty
forward m nemeuts towar.l that luti-ma- te

iuterourse and xym pathetic mu-

tual knowledge that are tiie essential
prelude to the broth' u u o.l of mail.

-- ,
Tonmy, agel having teeQ told

that a baby sister hud just arrived from
heaven, marched iuU the room and
said: "Now, Miss Baby, tell us all
almut heaven, 'fore you forget it."
Chicago News.

Hopeless.

"Bet you might learn to love me,"
he urged. s

She shook her head.
"You'v no hi," ah said, "what

etudent I ana."


